You’re invited
to experience
International fiddlers perform at Fairfield Warde HS January 28, 2012!
Barrage – A high-octane fiddle-fest that features an international, multi-talented cast performing an eclectic mix of music,
song and dance. The cast of Barrage features: six violinists/vocalists, one drummer, one bass player, and a guitarist.
These shows are part of the Barrage Educational Outreach Program to inspire and excite young string players (and future
string players) particularly in the school system.
Barrage performances offer up a diverse fusion of cultures, musical styles and incredible performance vitality. The music
of Barrage continues to evolve - combining contemporary world music influences, layered vocal arrangements and
pulsating modern beats and rhythms. The cast delivers the show with amazing energy and musical virtuosity that will take
your breath away.
Since its creation in Calgary, Canada in 1996, Barrage has been featured many times at events worldwide having played
for many Presidents, Prime Ministers and Princes. Barrage has also had their television productions aired on several
international TV networks including the PBS network in the USA, the BBC in the UK and CBC in Canada and has
performed live shows in New Zealand, Singapore, Taiwan, China, Canada, Finland, Sweden, Ireland, Denmark, Poland,
Germany, Norway, Monaco, the USA and the UK.
If you would like to learn more about this unique musical group, check out their website at www.barrage.org

Barrage will be appearing at the
Fairfield Warde High School Auditorium
755 Melville Ave, Fairfield, CT

email

barragetickets@gmail.com

Saturday, January 28, 2012 at 7:00 p.m.
Tickets: $15.00 Adults and $10.00 Students/Seniors

Order Barrage Tickets:

Type

number
of tickets

cost/
ticket

total

Adult

___________@ $15.00 = _______

Please Print:
Name____________________________________
Phone____________________________________
This order form and payment must be received by
Friday, January 20, 2012. Please mail to:
Fairfield Warde High School
Attn: Vickie Kuan, Orchestra Director
755 Melville Avenue
Fairfield, CT 06430

Student/Senior ______@ $10.00 = _______

Grand Total = _____
Paid by check # _______
Paid by cash _______

Make checks payable to Fairfield Public Schools. Tickets will be held at the door at Fairfield Warde
HS under the name you identified above.

**(over)**

